
|«Im It tke Stack Kiekange.
«M diu Dry Dock Bk M® »S» * <} > Am TruM Ball JJ*
«M do do b3® ®4> 7S 1,0 Uel A Hu<1 ** J*'1TO do do 54} IU® do ,lo U"» 77
MM do .lo bM M 75 do do < 21*
SM do do b*u >» 25 do do
MO d* do kSO M* 1®® do do * 77f
jo do do .

r M 25 do do77

M do "Vl b40 54j 50 do do # 0 77
III di M A Tiut u* *7* 75 do do77t

IW do do » « 77| 100 do do »M 77i
00 do do '47 5 do Lafayette Bk bo

or do da b30 28 8 do BkoH om'ce (Crip 9«t
75 do do 271 72 do do®?(

M dodo tt\ 25 do Stonington H Mo tat
1M do do 28 75 do do tkw *jj
it do do 23} 50 do do22

5 do Am F.i Bank 92 50 do do *10 ri

M do U 8 Bnuk 61} 30 do Jo ba'J 23

« dodo 53 50 do dou* *

l#o do do 63} 85 do do» I
50 do do *3 81 73 do da*'
M do d » (10 83} 25 do do

.

*

75 do do c 63} 30 do do »1®
50 do do (20 63 50 do do41} >
75 do do «3 63} 150 do do blO 23

50 do do (30 6a} 1-25 do do < *4

IV doOO t>< 193 UUIiaiKI" » .f
26 do do 130 631 270 do do»*
36 do do 64 5J do do *30 3*1
* do do bio 64 iv do Canton Co »»
IV do d> 64i 10 do do«; |
66 no do Ii3 84; 26 do Paterson 11 bid 3»J
2## do do *3 64 40 do Hudson Ih» 46
M do Mech Bk As* 741 « Manhattan (.as 71

Ctaconrt Board.
1# do Dry Dock 841 85 do 8toningt n 21 j
IS do do 541 do211
6# do do blO 54{ 5* do do tnw 211
5SdoNATi.nl *30 '28 50 do do i.w 2«i

26# do dt> *3 23 55 do do **0 21 (
260 (* do 1.10 261 5 do do211
IS# do do 28 10 do do22
26 do do 28j 50 do Del & Hod u«r 73;
50 Jo do iiw 2*i

Stale of Trade.
Cotton is very still. There has been no change in

prices.
Flour continues without change. Sales of Ctennesseos,

common and fancy brand* at $."> a 5 12.}. In Southern there
i# no rhange.

(drain remains as last reported. Southern C orn has come
la mure freely, and is readily taken at last prices.
The Tea salt- this morning was well attended; but went

otfheat y. A large proportion was withdrawn. Sales as
ollows :.

TEAS.Tmi. Si* Mdjthi.
Young Hyson.17 chests til A a tiJ} cents; 25 do tdj; 1716
half chests 49} a 79c 000 12 lb. boxes ->9c.
Hyson.114 hf chests 581 a62Jc.
Gunpowder.213 half chests 55 a73}c; ltd) 13 lb boxes
} a 64; 100 6 lb boxes 66fc.

60 Iao|K'rial.97 hf cheats 63 a 73}c; 100 13 lb boxes 65c; 30
lb boxes 66c; 5 crises, euch 13 2 lb canisters, 32c.
The New Orleans Bee of the 1st inst. has the following
m relation to th. Cotton crop;.
* We have heard, of late, many exaggerated aecount of

injuries likely to result to the cotton crop by a new species
of bug-bear, called the army-worm. Such reports are calculatedto create erroneous impressions abroad, and seem

s todo a great deal of mischief. Now, we do not pretend to
deny that a few plantations, in the parish ol Iberville, have
autfered from the ravages of that insect, yet to show w hat
influence this circumstance would exerriseon the prospectsand prices of cotton, we will merely state that this
section of the ountry, alluded to ubove, only produces
about >4,000 bales, which, supposing it were all destroyed,
would give rather a small fraction out of a crop which is
generally exjiected will fully equal the extraordinary one

uow drawing ton close. Much like occurrence s, a* worm*,
caterpillars, and numerous other evils to w hich cotton
is heir to, are very acceptable to certain parties, and are

adzed hold of with a rare avidity by those whose int erest
it is to impart a fictitious value to this staple, and are pretty
well understood here; abroad, how ever. the) ate apt to

, produce more mischief than if bargained for.

Provision Market.
Poultry is very plenty in market, which has caused a

scarcity of eggs. This plentifulness has a tendency to

keep down the price of meats. The butchers are now ma-

king a profit of 50 per cent clear, notwithstanding they
would advance the prices thirty per cent if the) could..
With the profit they now make, many are enabled to keep
splendid trotting horses and carriages, which they daily
drive over thkavenues. at a break neck pace, at the expenseof the laboring classes.

Peaches are dear and scarce; those who have not laid in
their stock for preserving nad better do so at once The
frost will soon spoil thcrn for that purpose. Quinces are
ia market, and present a very tine appearance

rater* or provision*.
Beef, perlb. V tin S»'t Potatoes, j peck, U
Vest, " ""*1# Potatoes, per bu.h- So
Muttou,- 9 .IS Green Corn, 14 ear* for 18)
Lamb. " S* 8 Beans, per quart, sd
Pack. * 8a. Tomatoes, ".ad
Salmon." none. Cucumbers, per too. tf>
Mackfiah" **18 Squashes, each Jd
Striped Bass, per lb. 18a. Onions, per bunch-id
CsseCod Lobsters, lb. 6d reaches, per bu«hel.
ff. r.

" Id Apples, per half peck, »d
Maekercl, per lb. S«I8 Pesrs, u b^

Gams,M SO Mellons, each fata
Duck*. *3»$1 Whortleberries, per quart, §d
Fowls,TSa. Cranberries, " " #d

Chickens, 3t&* Harbsrries, 14 " sd
kaor*. 8 for lid' Quinces per doe. 3.
Butter, per lb. 18*90 Grapes, per lb, |t|

... .r ik. ar.ii.

Irriwi. Cto.r*
Baatarn Steamboat Mail, via Stonington,
S*»r, except Sandy » 9 a.m. 1| p. M. '

Aaetern Sir*inb.«at Mail, via New H.iren,
daiy except Sunday* 8 P.M a.m.

fntern Land Mail, which leave* Sunday
Mrjam. eloar* Saturday (P.M.

Kaateru Way MxiljviaHarle m,Weatrheeter,Norwalk, lie. daily except Handaye p. M. T a. M.
Hartford Muil, by ateamrr, daily, eicept
aadayr I am. *| p. m.

Bqwthara Mail, through to New Orlean#,
daily Ill P. M. tt r. M.

Waatem Mail, daily 111 r M. JI p. m.
Northern Mail, daily 9 a.m. it r. M

*Ndrtkem Ht-awihoat Mail, to Barat iga, via
Hudem. A'luuj .",d Troy, daily I) P. M. 9 a m

Married.
Ob Saturd ij, Sth inetant, at Chriat Church, by the Rev. Dr.

Lyell. Mr Jul u Roll Feltham, whnle«ale glover, lit William
atrret, in Hue city, eon oi the late John Feliham. t'.a<j.. of Ka»t
Quaotoiliead, Soinetaef, England, to Mi»» Mary Crocker,
efdeit daughter of Thomae Crocker, F.aq , limber meirhaul,
Crewkenie. in the above county, England fcngliahpaparaart relocated ta ropy.

Paitengrra Sailed.
CiiAHi.r.*Tov.Skip Su/fon .Mrv Crittenden, Mia* CornehVi

Crvtieuden. Vie* Mary F t rittraiea. Mr* Wolfe, Mr* Hendriquea,,V1i»» Hendrique*. Ml** Day, Mr* Flemming and child,
Mr* Beach, Mi*< Beach, Mi** llirard. Mr* Smith, Meura J
Reach, ,ir. McDonald, Lonrn*t>-in, Smith, Vale, Friaal*. i'hoa
Ml It' H ittieIB,

Inuiorlitlon*.
Mi * Oati.At**. Per Ckntrr.li bale* cot'on R Redmond.

M Wh'le lohaeco .1 Ilonuldann.I It do engar W Barn *e!l.I ha'e
wool Bertie MrK»>-r».'»> hh^e tobacco Roberta k VVilluma.
Ml piga trail I3">0 I,kg! buffalo robee Raineey k Crooke -US hda
lulir W K Mrrko.M4 bble imd-tceea llthhda engar (ioodhur

. ft Co.4 peckagea E U H j He.tl hhda tobarro M cedar loga to
l order

NOR^inU TlKItALD.SHIP NKWN.

Port of Now York, September 14.

OR ll)U I HI Mo#R Riata It*
op acre « K hiun *

LATEST AI)VI( KB.
L.Hon AugllHarre Aug I

Lirerpool Aug I V»nl'mA'**
fim A tig 11 Caatoa \pnl*t

DKPAR1 LiRK Ob THE \TI.ANTIC: STEAMERS.
raoM rai.Ltea. taoaa »m» toag.

Briteal Uueen Hept. I Oct-I
Orient Weetem Hept.ltOcl. lo
Print'nt . Oct. I Nor. |I
Briliali liuero. ....... .Nov. I Dee. I
I treat M jlrro Nor. 1Ore.
Provident Dec. I Jan.1

raoM iioitrioL. mo* aoeron.
Britannia Hept. 1Oct 1
CotwaMa Hept.it Oet.lt
Arndia .............0<t. 1 Nut. II
C*lr.lonta Oct. It ..Nor.lt
Bri'aaaim Not t Dec. I
Acadia Dec 4 Jan |

PACKETS TO ARllIVK. PACKETS TO DEPART.
M'OM. leaaoa.

Witch*". Ilrbird. A<ig t« CM .dieter, Britton, Sept in
nitladelphia. M'rgan, Aug* Mediator, Champlm, Orl 1

Mtiereok. Lieaarcoi.
England, Waite, Aug? S Whitney,Thompron, Sept 13
irmrnek, Palmer, Aag It Columhtie, Cropper, lt|.| n

H»ra*. Silrie He Oraeee, Hept it
Burgundy, Liner, Aug I H\r«r

ceRToie. Charier Carroll, Lee, Ort I
Delhi. Crocker, May* Rrw oaLraiea.

it* "iLleli, RtieeeM Ctlorer. Howee. a ton
Yaaoo. Kingahury, Hept 1 Memphie, Knight, tuoti
Newark, llender»o. , una Monitr.
Lowian, Milford. une I Timkiim, Simncrr, a ton

Mnail *. I RerenneH.
Haeana, Kilpatnrk. «rr. Clinton, Lyoot. aoon

airiariH. W Kuller, Thateher, aoon
Ktcrl. Kendall, one. I ( Hiai.raroR.

eHULtiToa. Perry, Hamilton, aoon
H Allen. Wj con, une. at. Merge.
Moon. OgHen, une. I Ctimker and, Shinn, ( tog

u
. ===i .==

.fl Cleared.
Brig Powliattan, Martin.CVarlealon. Dunham ft Dimon; aehr

Almira, Dennie, Philadelphia. i

ArrlteH. I
Hhip Cheiter, Van Dyke, II day* from NOrh-ana. aiigat. Sic

to Aymar ft t o.

Brig Bnlah H <.w. It daya from MaUe rae. with Mra*k» mo.
It*****, i'» nmi i* ? npn

Brig < irrm, Bhurkford, T rt:i> * from K»»tt><>rt, niln l*»trr, to
F I STtriu* li Son. i

Brit- <4»<> Wddhmoton, Frm 'I, *(| i. « from Wi!rnin*ton. N
<*. *tth I'imbT, to Hick* N Nmith Hint on board, on thr ?d
iorum, J Poland, inimn. and f' tir ,if iHr crew nick.
9chr Victoria. K« unr). t day* from ( harleal'i'i. with cotton,

tom^dt-r. I
IcHr Mary Carditi". N'irhi from Newliern, Nr. nata'

atorr , to D»t 'Td'rr k ft Iiitmarrh.
Hehr Vnd»fci» Brotui, Trrty. 4 da; a from Virginr*, wkeat, tn

mwtrr. {
fJcfcr Traffic, t i^fa, 4 da; a 'from»,r»U aior", end*. I'JkN

ti«ncnl Record.
('list koat New York boarded on the ><h iusL off Block Islaud,bark Frauciafroai Aiaatardain, aod French brig (ieorgstlm

from Kocbelle; but they were not in eight of the liook whea
our aewa boat returned from a cruiae last evening. They w«re

incorrectly reported ai arrived m the Herald ol' yesterday.
Mo<f> Pacific..The Traiulatioo, at Provideucr, »lh instant,

reporta that oa Monday moruiug, a.iw a sloop asppoaed the
Pacific, of Riverksad, from Kingston for Provide nee, laliare on

the (ireal Gull, appeared to have been run mto, as her bowsprit
and jib stay were carried away.
Skip Hotter H'illiam, of Newport, III. has been dc-truyed

by fire at Talcahuaua. All bauds saved. j I

.Mnre Piracy..The Mary, Clark, fro in Baltimore, ou her
passage to I'eruambuco, fell iu with a suspicious looking vessel,
as belore insutioued iu the " Herald," iu latitude 5 N long.57
II W. She was a large herm. brig, p.,luted black, with a uar-
row red streak, mounting four carroiiaadrs aud a pivot gun..
She chased the Mary several hours, and tired at her until she
hove to, anil indeed once afterwards. She hailed in Spanish
and broken Fuglish, ordering the Mary to take iu sails, aud
upon Capt. Clark asking what he wanted, he was told that it
" was uoae of his business." A ship and lurk from I lie southwardheaviHg iu sight at the same lime,caused Inni to make all
sad in an opposite direction, without b< ardiug the Mary..
When first seen at daylight, the straugir had notluug set, but
a fore spencer, but made all sail instantly oa discovering the
bark.

Naval.
Sailing master Samuel C. Hiion, of the L' S Navy, died at

the Charleston Navy Yard, 5th iust., aged 5«. He euleied the
service April 30. 1814.
C< inmander Kdw ard B. Babbitt, of the U S Navy, died at

('heist a Mass. »>h inst., aged 48. lie en'.e-ed the service Nor.
1309, and last comiiuidril the sloop of war Boston.
C S sehr Fl rt. Coin Dayton, from the Florida Heefs.arrived

at Philadelphia, tuth inst.
U S ships Potomac and Decatur, and schr Kuterprize, were

at Rio Janeiro July IS.
Spoken.

<i ibnelecho, from NYork for Key Sal, Sept 8, lat 33 83 N,
loll 70 VV.

For**lsen Ports.
I'mNiMui riv Auu i:i.In nntt. (ilofee. Stevpiilmi. fm PIuIm.

arr <lit; lin. Traill), from NYork, di-g, Falcon from Boston;
Gang#*, I'm Salt in for Para; J Cohen, Jr. fm I liilad arr iBd.
Rm Jaixeiko, July 16.In port, Sopi>iax Kr.mk, fin Cap* dr

Vrrda, unc; Gen Piiiekncy, r "rd, fin Phllade'phia, do; tiara-
falia, Pullen, fin Bait; Arctic, Ruai k, do, U. S.

United Stalen Ports.
OLorcrsTK*, Si pt 6.arr Lei; alator, Pool, NYork; 8tb, aid

Brutua. Nickertcn, do; 6tb, Leila, Colhy, NYork.
Hallii, 8rpt 9.arr Narraganaett, I'hiladrlplii ; 9th Edward

Knit, Georgetown »ia lloati.ii; Tangent, UianJman, NYork,
eld Cavalier. Waters, Zanzibar.
Boston, Sept 1U.arr Mary Ann, Cliiide, Newcastle, Kif.

Pico, Harria, Cronstadt; Thorn, Miller, Aiiiilerdam; Marietta,
Mataon, NYork; Montano, Albany; rid Friend, Lovrll, New
York.
Bristol- Sept ».arr Sarah Ler, Harding, Piauratank rierr,

Va, Lady Hrl-H, 8nuth, KiiiKatou, N Y; Empress, Wrlls, do;
eld Excel. tiladding, NYork.
Providence, Srpt 9.arr Victory. Norfolk; Translation,

Kingston, NY; James Lamphier, New York; Hamlet, ilo; aid
Champion, Wilmington. NO.

PMiL.4tiEi.rHiA, Sept It.arr Mexico. Boaton; Satnl Crocker,
Taunton; Michigan, New York; Herald, do; rid A Hammond,
Spear, Boaton; Elijah ( haae, El'is, Plymouth. Maaa, Planet,Robinson, Bulb; Excel, Morley, Hartford; J Brica. Kn vti,
Providence, arr in the Srhny Ikill, Eliza Warren, Ueed, Hallowed;Holder Bo'tlcn. Rhodre, Boaton; R Tomlin, Tumi in.Fall River; T< xat, Morris, NYork; Genius, Corton, do; Libety, Tow intend, di\
Wilmington, Del. Srpt S.arr Despati li, New York; llecla,

11 ,d!ey, do; bib, W in WiUon, Baker, Boaton; Warrior,Crowell,do; 3d, aid West, Cash, do; Pioneer, NYork; Ttli. Deapalcli,Nllaveu.
Ri< hmono. Sept 1.aid Three Brolbera, NYork; t hat Pitman,Townaetnl, do.
Newrern, NC, Sept 7.arr S< lect, Johnson, Turka Island;

eld Swan, W heeler, N'Yoik; Capitol, Jonea, do; Patron, Walkerda. -en

URKNi II AND SPANISH LAN'GUXGKS..Person* dr.
a airoii# of l> aimirg b r«-nch <>r Spanish, will find it to their
advantage-1» apply to PROFESSOR TRATF.BAS, who liyhia long experience au 1 sun-ess in teaching those languages,aoon givca a perfect knowledge of theii idioms, thus enablinghit pupila to ranaact an'- huaiuets in whirh thote language*are rtqaired.hia method ofinatruction uniting theory to practice.
PKOb KSSOR T It A rb.BAS altriu's to acadetniea and privateschools. Hia Evening I laaaes be attends to from 7 to to

in the evening, at hit residence, 191 Church street, wheie from
4 to 6 ill I lie afternoon, he will inform applicauti of hia terms,which nr« most reasonable. alt -so Hat*

DOCTOR EVANS
REMOVED TO No. 9 PECK SLIP.

'CHE public are respectfully re pirated (if they went Dr. Ev'ant) to rail at No a Prrk tli|> Ifthey call at the old
stand thrv w ill uiott likely ha deceived.it ia certain one party
inuit LIF.. There is no Dr. Evans al the aid stand, though the
name and tig-it are improperly eouliuurd. By seeing the old
exper merit' Doctor at No. 9, they can judge fir themselves.
{Jr?-Take care of inexperienced Boys and young men.
Perfect,expeditious and cheap cures in all priiate and delicatedisrates.impo rnoy, obstructions (in both tries) and all

debilities removed without puffing nostrums, atd false certificate*.
N. B..Don't mistake the Old Doctor aud No. 9 for any

»ttu r mimnrr.tney may invrtne mock* anil Sigtis.tti*ici« -cnu
out, but they waut the cultivated B !t \l NS, *12 11"

OTI'-E.KIR8T PACKE I' KOIt 8T THOMAS. Passengrr*by the packet brighatham. will pie *e he on board
Monday morning, at * o'clock.
N B..Letter big cloti* at *5 Wall atreet, Salur lay, it t o'clock.*14

NOT I C E7
BR'DTON HOUSE NEW BRIGHTON

THE anbi-riber begs leave to inform hi* friend* and the
public that he can accommodate private parties, companie*and regiments with dinner at any hour. Kmc Grounds a short

distance fcoui the house, well adapted for target tiring, and are
cooslaatly bring used as such. Terms moderate, and msde
known no application. D. 8ARNETT. *1? 3t*

U TAYLOR'S BkLHAM OF LIVERWORT-BKWAREOK COUNTERFEITS t.We are requested to
caution our reader* against the many fmiident imitatioa* of
Dr. T*yl r'a Ba'sam oi Liverwort Sl o e the astonishing sue
ce-s of this Medicine in cuiiag Consumption. Liver < omjdaint,Coughs, Palpitation of the Heart, kc scores nfjhaseharpies are offering the tiek their base imitations, and endeavoringto push thi in off as genuine. Call at at J75 Bowery, for
the genuine A teat for Albany, H Kawls k Co. S7 State »t.;
Boston, St Cnrahcll, Providence, 49 W.-stmiuster »t., New Haven,60 Churchat. sit ltdltw*

C\ B8 KOR BALE.Two four seat and two two seat
Cabaforsale. Inquire I AS Crosby street. slt-St

COLLECTIONS »u all parts of the Uutled Scales, made on
the most favorable terms, oy

n. J. SYLVESTER,
It No.tt Wall at and 130 Broadway.

CJPA.M8H DOUBLOONS.Purchased at the highest marbetratecs, by B. J. SYLVESTER,
1' No. 9t Wall st. and ISO Broadway.

ILLINOIS I ERTIFATF.S of Depo.it* .ml Bank Note.,A purchaaed at very low rati., by
S.J. SYLVESTER.

Ill JO Bro.dw.y , and n Wall at.

D ED BACK. EASTERN. SAFETY FUND Al.o, PennFYaylvaaia. Baltimore. Virginia, Di.trict of Columbia, pur-cba.ed at the lowe.t market ratea, by
B J SYLVESTER.

»H« Wall at. and ISO Brwadway.
DILLS OK EXl HANtiP. on all part, of Enginnd. Ireland
Ye and Scotland in turn, of £S, A' 10, £\s au<l £40.to any
amount, for .ale at S. J. SYLVESTER'S

»lt 130 Broadway and -J4 Wall at.

D ED BACK ANlT8AKETY FCND MONK Y pureKnar aFY at low rate, by
S. J, SYLVESTER.

H ISO Broadway and 4t Wall at.

I ty
1 ESSp.Nt V: t)E HORKHliUX# CANDY, but afrer giving
it a fair trial I fou d it rery henebeial for the nurpw.e for which j
it i. i .tended, and alao an invaluable a. a« ific to clear 'be voir.,
and therefore join in prmi.e with the multitude, that bare teal.
,l,'U "SJue. J. AYRE8 recent PaatoJ M. E. Ciioreb, /H il.ey at Newark, N.'yf. J
Endeur* of the peculiar efBcaeir of lb* Clarified E.aenca of

Horeh unuCanny k
NEW YORK, Febrnarj «.I"M. ,,To J. Pe.acaod Sou.M Dtri.ion at reek j

DEAR SIR: The duty of my prufe.aion baa e<p,wed 'me
to cold., aatbma. and other po monir eomplninta in \
eident to thia iricertain climate. 1 hate been d>piived of Ibe
l>ower of preachmc by hoarane.*, and ahould .till be ao. hud I I
no u«ed your Medicated Candy. I tried it for n f w time., I I
and now find my lung, air healrd, my apprtitr imiirnvrd, my
lorrr rlear, an I my coualit'.'i"n evidently improved I thereforehava nw baaitation in adding my rec >mm#ndntior to trie
many who have e.peneneeu the efficiency of your Clarified
Eaaence of Horehound. l|

Rev WM.I If \WLKY, Mt 'roah) »L
Afea'. out of the f ity.Wm, J. Duvall. 1M Bcnil at Newa-k,.N. J Willia wa, M Orneaee at. Utiea; J. 1 l yriu, tl I

Etrhange place, New Orleana: Fere*, Midi.I-to vn.t onn. and '
numaron* other., which are ahown forth in other paper* It.
member C'< nfeelionera are not appointed afeai., rnd none in lh
genuine unli*. each paekage i* i»«ne.i hy J Pa.AHE h SON, m
«y ftivi.ionatrcct. All Irllera poat paid, will he diligently at p
;nolr rl to S
Thia luvaluable Compound ia made and aold at tS Dm.ion «'
Irrel.
Hole Acent for Naa.au atreet, ELTON, corner ofAnn. n

The tutitrribert rctpeeifully inform thnr p itrona ari l ti e C
pohlie. that their eataMiabment will in future he claeed on the k
Sabbath. Wf gtre thte notirt for thote wl n dep« ad upoaof- p;
lainnig Medicated! andy on that day Open Hatur.tay fi'nin^ l«
until nnlf p«l ii o'clock. tim taloon unpen during tkc week
lljr trtntf. »ll ! '

\ c a"ri> to tiik idknti alaproklhsion r>e
'» undrraign d would herewith nnnl retpeclfiilly acquaint
(lie Surf-on Denliata oflhe United Htatia, that it if hi* inter- 10
ti in. with tkeir kind aaaittanre anelliberal patronage. i,i addilionto kit rhemiral buainrtt, to n|»n and etlablith » Rrpotj.
lory for the fale of erery material, utrnfil. preparation or any Jthing eltr nerd, d in the eiercite of Snrgi al and Merk uiii al ,Dentiftrjr. He i« making arranfrmentf to procure from En- I)
rope all auch tubatancei iliat rannot be obtained in Ihie conn- ')
try.auchae Palladium!. Plalnif, filet and other finer metro te
mentt.and haa not a pare.I nrilnrr time, indotlry. nor meana,
in tkc aneedy completion of hie project. '
He to'irita the co-np«ra'ion of nil domeetir nnd foreign manufacturcrt.patentcct or icndert of IVntiafe ntenitTe. ».<|

pledgee hitraclf to nac all hit rcrrtiona in doing ample inatlce rto all lip to.jdt minuted t" hia rare, and to art lair Md P
right with all. At he Itae be"l b»fbre au Ameriran public for
apwardt of twelrt yeara, and eacrificed lime aid mr*«ia m etperimratingon acienee for the t-ub'k good, he liopea that he t
marhejn ged hy hit de'da and not b) Imiohaalir prnirea.nnri \will mrrelj itate that he preparra pure Oaide nt tfold, adii.-h .
lome manufaetiiiera of Porcelain Teeth hare ronei I. red an ,i[Prior to any other; the rriiaaian Tooth I emeu t for rtllii g r a- r.
riowt teeth, n tuch ratea where the pnaearr of meta' io fmla
if not ndmiee toe; he liaa mtatnl tereral manuf etnr. ra
of incorruptible teeth for furmthing. if poeaihle, ft ill hetter I
Mineral Teeth than hitherto; hat on battel Unman Teeth, I
Myrrh Tooth Paate toe Krrnaote for ttiinuLtinr the teneibi- ir
lily of the nerre. it prepared ccordinc to hia own > liginal iv
m> dai Kreoto.e Lotion f< r tfangrene; Oniifriera nferery dr- y
I' lption The city and country ib nt ate will undnnhtedly fiid T
I In.their adrentoge in l-nduig tneir atr tgr.h «w oyer trifli-.g le
it may lie, if hut for etimnl.tling him t«carry lit ii at into H
proper efrcutioo, »nd it will tr 'nly »na>re ia--dhy3

DR lkwis rtV/OHTWANOr.R,
lit Sit Broadw*,, corner Pern I at.

A action

BY THOMA8 BELL.
{Storei Not. M .Inn and 111 Kution ttreeti.)

SATURDAY
VALUABLE SALE OK FURNITURE, PIANO

'"OR I' ES, Viinca. Flower*. Shades, China Ornaments, Ulw ,
Ware, kt-Al l«. 'clock, in the aale* room. .

MONDAY. 1

RKUEIVF RS SALE OK SOFAS,MAHOGANY ( IIA HIS .

Douches, Ottoman*. Sofa Bads, spring seat Rocking Chairs,
udother \ .thiahle articles of Kurniture.At toj o'clock, in the
ale rnouit.

'

ig/-\U< 1'ION NOTICE.THOMAS BFLL inform* hn .

Irirud* and the pu .lie, that lie will, mm imiimI, attend to sales '

f Kiiruiture, Crimcnes, Dry (Joods, or other merchandise,
either on the premise* oriu l it large ealea room 8t Ann aud
115 Fulton street. The usual advances insde on all goods in- ]
tended for auction. There will always be found a choice variety«f superior furniture, piano forte. Ike. at private aale at
auction pricea. The regular furniture rale daya are Wcdueidayaud S.tuida . Tbe private aale department ia ai uaual,
under the direction of Mr. Mora*-.
N. B..Appr.iiainrii'a attended to. j

BY bUTTKRFlELD Ik COACHMON
Store Wo. It Root Hroadiray.

Out lour sale* of Groceries,, Furniture, kcc- punctually at- '
tended to,and respectfully solicited.

THIS DAY
HOUSEHOLD FURNITl'RE-At io o'clock. in frout #f

the a tore, a general a aorlmeul of Hou*-lio:d Fun i'ure.
Alio, a <rge lot of Hardware. Glass Ware, Crockery, I lock a

German Silver Spooua. Fork. Ike.
A lao, 20 haaketa ehampaigiie cider.
N. B.A new mahogany counter, brass inouu'ed.

TUESDAY. September IS,
PAWNBROKER'S SALE.Attn «Ylork, at the auction

tore, by order of Kather Levy, 5 Division street, a large asaortinentof unredetined pledge*, which have been pledged a
year aud upward*.
SALES OK FURNITURE..The auctioneer respectfullygivea D- tiee that he will attend (term-naily to the aale of

Household Furniture al the dwelling, of th.ae declininghousekeeping.Liberal caali advaucea will be made on furniture
aeiit to the auction atore. Inventories and appraiseiiienti of
the effect* af persou* deceased, peraoually attended to.

B. M. Itavin, Auctioneer.
BY J.C. MAITLAND,

Starr ,V«. 195 Clia'hiim Square
THIS DAY.

9 URNITURE.In front of the atore, a general aaaortmrnt
r.f Household and Ki chen Kurniture, conai.tiug ol bureau*,
aide boarda, chairs, feather beds, ingrain and rag carpet*, clocks
sofna, bedsteads, lookn g glaaaea, crockery and class ware.

Liberal advance, paid en all goods sent to the ilore,auri
cash paid forallgeode on the da\ of ealr.

BY RI. TODD. Auctioaesr.
Salt * Room, No. 87 Main atratl. Hrooklyn.

MONDAY, Sept It.
FURNITURE.At m o'clock, at thi Rorni. ff Maiu

street, * ill be void at auction, without r< si te, the Furniture
of a fussily giving up housekeeping, and removed fir eoave
n ence of sale, comprising in part main gany, French and half
French chain, mahoaaui npriiirf seat, and tufted sofas, mahngany,French and post bedsteads. elegant centre, pi-r. card, dmneraud tea tables; looking glasses; cl< gant dressing and plain
beaureau*;sideboard; caria-ling; matting ami ruga; mahogany
and Bostonrockers: bookcase; wardrobes; kitchen furniture,
Ike. Ike.
Alao, an eh pant gold lever watch, by order of an executor

Alao a stork of new city made cabinet warranted Furniture.
HOI HE AND LOT AT AUCTION.-On Monday, the

llth of Sept., at It o'clock, if not previouily Hold at privaie
aalr. at the Sale* Room, 87 Main street, the commodious house
aud lot No.153 l'ro>iact street. 1 he house is tso story frame,
in good repa'r, free of incumbrance, and well adapted for a
genteel family. The lot is 35 feet fr< lit, by 50 deep. For particularsas to trrins, Ac., apply to J. H McCOKM ILK. 141
York street, or of the Auctioneer. The above house is now
let to a g od tenant at $150, and is insured tor $500.

"for sale at auction,
INBOSTON-On SATURDAY, September 19,

BY t OOKE A GALE, City Hall.
ACKRTIb ICATE of Deposit-k>f the La Fayette Hank,

Honton, for "Sue Thousand Dollars, dated March 15, aud
protest!d lor uuu payment 18th duly, .537, having on it the endorsementof Btujainiu F. Hatherne, now a resident of New
York, where he is supposed to be the owner of considerable
property. s'X 31

OLD LINK~LIV>7RPOOL I'ACKETS-FOIt
LIVERPOOL.I'arket of 19th Sept..The splendidSkmUhrn fast sailing packet shin COLUMBUS, burth*n 550

tons, t apt. T. B ( ropiier, will sail for the above port on Saturday.the 19th inst. her regular day.The accommodations for cabin, sreoud cabin and steerage
passengers, are unequalled for splendor and c unfurl. Persons
desirous of*.curing berths in this favorite packet ship, will
plesse makt early application on board, foot of Beeliuiau
street, or to

ROCHE, BROTHERS A CO. 87 South st.
From whom also can be obtained drafts at sight for anyamount an the Royal Bank of Ireland, or on Prsseott, (irot-,Ames A Co Bankers, London, which will he p-id on demand

at all tlis hriuch banks throughout Ureal Britain and Ireland.
lUtl'

lt«v Ef>R NEW ORLEANS.Star Line-First Regumlfy lar Packet.The new parket ship RUH8KLL OLOMJdibVFR is now nearly loaded down her draft of si
ter, aud will hate immediate despatch. Thu ship, is decidedlythe finest in the trade, and is commanded by ('apt Jaber.
Howes. For freight or passage, which will be lak'ii nu the
lowest terms, please to apply an board, at Murray's wharf,fool of Wall street,orto

ULOVEK A McMUKKAY, 1M Pine street.
culle r of South.

The- ell kno am ship Echo will succeed the ltussi II Gloverwith all despatch,
(H^Shi|>s of the Star Line will not load deeper than 13$feet of wat r, consequently they will not be delayed at theBar, and will take steam at the mouth of the Mississipm. six
UU- PASSAGE FOR NEW ORLAANn.PositivelysdEJtVvthe fust Packet.The well known parket ship OHJHMKnLEANS,Captain Hears, will pisiitirely sail on Monday.Sept It'll, lor rcgidar day. Cabin, second ctbiu and

steerage passengers, intending to embark by the above shiniKritilil niuks tittplf unriltnulinn s.n L.>u.I * « t..

w ~i j't: fTricoTT, 41 South >t. down stirs.
(II or at 44 Peck slip.

|» PAS8AOE FOR LIVERPOOL-Pucket ol thenfjtjfy leth September..A superior Ship will p sitively sailJBMiluB'» above, and hue splendid accommodations foi i alnu,eeroad cabin and steerage passengers, at moderate rates. For
passage, apply to

W. to. T. TAFSCOTT, 41 Peck slip, or it » South
(It street, dow u -lairs

PASS \i .K FOR NEW ORLEANS.With IVa*¥jv.patch - I lie splendid shif FHANi K. Captain Mar.Ulb' ' will sail as above, and has rxctllrut Ml omino
dalions for cahin, s>eoad rabin and steerage ,asenngrrs. Per
tons about to embaik, shauld examine the accommodations ofthiSiShip be lore engaging elsewhere. For passage, apply on
board, or to

W A J. T. TAPSCOTT, 41 South st. or at
(It 43 Perk slip.

jAf fOR *>1 ARSFII-LK.S.The vert superior FrenchJifKhark FRANCOIS HONORK, Captaia OodefroydpAalmFor freight or passage, apply to
SinBOYD A 111 NCaKfM Tontine building.

NEW LIMRPAC KETS FOR Liverpool.if|^Regular packet of t4th September..The splendidMMbn'll known picket ship SHf'.RIDAN, Captain D,
peyster s ills positive!) as above. The ship* ol this line arctil IOO( tons hurthen and over, and tveir irrommniliiiurs for
nhiu.-rroad cabin, and steerage p ssrngere are well known to
br superior to any other liar of packets. For passage, applyto

W A J. T. TArst OTT.43 Peck slip, and 4» South
sti ginei. dowi, (tun,

tn- PASSAOEKOR NF.W OKLF.ANM. MOBILE.a»»*VSAVANNAH ANI) 4 11 A R I. F.STON..The sah.
w klMcijirribera beg to state Ihey hue a regular line ofracketssailing wce«ly toe rh of the above ports throughout ihr
ssasoa. and pase-ge ran at all times he procured on reasonable
terms,by applying to

W A J. T. TAPSCOTT. UPeek slip, or at l» South
III street!_dt»wn_<iior»:_

®i \f L*r. i ./\i i iow nur, anni i- « in 01 my Ofii,
tha naw u'raida Hlora, Burling ili|>. Km|iiira »a the
pmmnaa.at Mr. JAY H Law Offer. 9.1 atory.

Man lhc-fri.nl room in IWr fourth §tnr) in tii* grauilr btitl.*nt.rornrr Wall and Wnlar atrrrU. Acplr « »Mir, all I
IIOKBK. WAUON AND HAItNhhS »(>U

A handaonia light rhratnnt H r»r, ahoot .
With. 7 rrara old. kind in nil Wnriiaaa.and aaa)

""""un-'rr lha aadd'a. > good tramhai tid will aland
rithuiil tying. Tha Wag. a ia nor Ik naw, lit .i, handa .tnrl) |-il w ith Irathr r top, if"., iflaa. eliptli apr-ipga. kr Onr art
fgnod llamaaa, naarly naw: onr art inftrinri a good aaddl-,ridlr. kr Prtra for tha wh'.la, t?j<i. or lh«k w III h» arid a» I
irali. Ma> ba arrn at M OTT'H LI VICHY KTABLK,Vhitr alrrit. nrar Broadway' all M'
PRF.Nt'H CALF akFnS. Ml)R(X:rO,kt.-l» caeca Call

Hkma. aaaortrd IVomM vO 99 lb prr doai», I
4 curt black, colorrd aad brnnaa Mororco, ;I do Opera Lralhrr.
5 do whilr Shean Hkina and Boot l.mtnira,
I do rolnrrd t alt fkiiia. for hook bin.tar*.rrcrivad prr >

irlwl arrirala from Harm, for *ale by
aT 2m*F A. LOUT. *» l.ihertr at. ,

ill I. SI UK \ T HOTKI.,.1 lua aplmdid alnMiahmr-| ail Ja ,la No 141 Broadway, Nrw York, ia nam op< n and mad) "

irrccira ll...aa who may na plaa»« .1 tofaioril with tkrirpa- Jronaga. The houac ia in racrllrni ordrr I ha furr itura nrw
ad aTagant; tKo> ladin parlor# ara turiiialiad hi a at) la I ot anr
aaaa.' hy aay in lha I'moa Tha rrllara are wall atorkad
-ith I ha uaai Wine# aad l.nitHira. The lar.lar will ho con .

lanlly anpflird with every dallracy thr n nkrta can afford.
lo aaarlian ahall h< warning on Ilia par! oil ha proprietor# to ,
rndararcrT |>oaaihla n.mfnrt and ronvruiar,- to thair patron-,>na of llir pro|»riatora haa, Wa truata, hrrn loot and fnmrahly r

uawn in thia rily a* a Motal korpar, and tli# othaa <a a at, atn
arkrl mtatar on lha Atlantic Coaal to Oharlralon, New- Or- .

ana kr. TWa pohlir'a obcdiml aarrarla, H
T H Rk.D*f»ND »pr<1..,.P. i,JAMBS PF.NNldYKRJ Froprtctoro. h

New York, \ugnat II >13
II I'VINX.N,, |< I'KI h Nl.ll' ' | !'

ILD (M L t: N f HI'.AD D I It f I. N II All Y
IS NOT REMOVED. "

AH. R. continue# hia imprnr.d mnda of practice at Ilia OI.I»
a ftTAND. Hiranp.-ra and all othrra who (.arc nnfoft nita-contracted a certain diaeaar, will be apeedily and rffx-lualrealoredat No 1-rPnkalip Tha aftlirtrd may confidently *
|» "II HIT- rm irni mmir ui irra'mrni HI mr HL" n | |S B-*lr»i(cn mar amid deception by parlin.l ,rly nafiniNo. IV Pfrk nrar Wil»f «i, S
No connection with any other office. JHHbl*DlftlTAHI }
fOUND-A email .a a of Money in bill* The nmirr ran u
hate it bjr eallinv *1 M Med toed atre-et. dearnbint tin mo- II

fjrand paytn* for thia adeerti*em"iit. *VJf b

VA VT V.T).A fining American (ikl betw era the agi * of I* jmid IT year*. of * very reapmlahle family, wiahe* to obnn* ttimlfnn ** lady '* maid or child'* nurn . in I hi* or any of
i* neighboring citie*. A note and reared ! A. I). at Ihi* of- \
ee. or a petannal application ai the (Irak, wilt b> attended to.
T

_
fi

-jK.NTIST OOLD KOIL. kc7.ttnlJ and Tin foil Tor Pen
/ ti«le n«e, of the heat manufacture. I.ibeirki, tinman mimI
icnrriiptiblr T<«th; th* Pr»»»ian TootktVmrnt for filing i
o|low tee lb. Vili a. Plugging, and At alieg lo»lrt'm'nl»; a nrv I
ceililr Mrtal; ground bel-mar: Oiide*. Titanium and (told ,|'> n(t*lf *,keith< M rrb Too'h Pa»t», Km »nte m a harm
" t mdition, Orri* Tooth Waah. H(if tand'a Toe-Ik P«i %der.

> a* do; Pre »e Carbon (n« diamond) Tnoih Powder, T n»th
rn*h«» ic f c «»l< at W

FEUCHTWaNOER 8 rWmwy.WO Hrn*("eaw. C
11

,
tofHf N»r| (it. 't

Amusements. i

PARK THBtTAR.
FOK THE BENEFIT OF MR. POWER.

rHIS EVENING. September ri, the performance will eoei«»»«with the comedy of
CHARLES II.

'apt C'opi1, Mr Placid.- harire, Mr Hl.ld
tochealer, Hill Edward, Mm Hill

MaryCopp, Air* Bailey,
uevhich *he Mill *mg When wake* the Bun at early Dawn;

and Away to the Moualaiu Brew.
After which, a Fa* L>e I>eui, by Madame Arraliue, and Mt»»

Turuliull. I
favorite Overture, by the Batd

Aftrr which the farce of
HIGH LIKE BELOW STAIRS,

hovel, Mi Cliaomau Lord Uuke, Mr Hill
riarry, Audrew* | Tom, Porey

Lady Bab, Mr* Pritrliard.
CouiicSouk, Mr. Chapman
AUer which. Mre. Hill will dancr L't Craeov iofcue.
The entertainment* to conclude with the farce of

ROSIN A.
Hell villa Mr. Joue*

lu which he w ill king "Lovely Wom.u."
William, Chapinau lriehman, Nirhinaou
h'aptam Bellville MrAiiriren*

In which he will liug "Would I were a Boy Again
IIu*tic . . . Mr Archer

In which he will king "The Sapling Oak."
Roaina, Mra. Bailey.

Door* opeu at 7 o'clock.Performance commence* at hall
past 7.
Price*.Boar* $1; Pit 5* cent*; Gallery Wrent*.

SKW i llATH AM 'I'll KATKK.
MR S ANDKORLt'S BENEFIT.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

THIS f, V tNIINir Sept ri. i ne perinrmance «ui commence
with tin drama of

THE INN KEEPERS DAUGHTER.
Lang ley, Mr Blnh-ly Richard, Mr Cline
llarrop, Woou Her'iell, Stanley

Mary, Mi* Lewi*
Cracotiemie, l>ji Ma»ter Wood.

After which, lh> farce of
IS HE JEALOUS.

Belmour, Mr Browne Harriet, Mr« Mo**opRoir,Mr«Thomr.
After which,agraud Trial nfSLill at Negro Darn ing,betweenMr O'Counell and Mr. Kandford.
After which, Mr, Sanford w ill *iug Jim Along Jn*ey, in hi*

own ptcoliar ityle.
After wb-ch the drama of

VALENTINE AND ORSON.
Valentine, Mr* Lewi* I Oiaon. Mr Wood
Hugo, Stanley Knight, ('line
Agatha, Mra Mo«*op.Door* open at 7, performance to commence at tjuarier to S

Boar* SO cent*.gd and 3d tier* 15; pit 194 cent*,gallery 134~
MITCIlKIeL.'S OLVMl'It TI1K I'l RE.

TILS EVENING, Sept. IS.The performance* will ooni
inenee with the ourletta. called
THE SON OK THE SI N,

OR.THK KATE OK THE. PHAETON.
Jupiter. Mr. Cunningham \i<ollu, Mr. Edwin
Epaphn*, G aham Cyclops, Hortnn
Vulcm.

_
Ka*iell Pan, Ruherl*

Teraichnre La I'rtite Celeite.
Venn*. Miaa Biagleton Minerva, Mm* Klynnl.a Petiae Mitchell, v ill dance La Crack-a-x in.Comic Song, Mr. Graham.

After whiili, the farce of
TI1U IRISH TUTORDr0' Toole, Mr M< *«oP Beadle, Mr Robert*

linen,Mia* Si%|i ton.
Eollowed by the farce of

A DEAD SHOT.
Timid. Mr. Mitchell Wiseman, Mr. Edwin
Cannon, Cuuni gham Kiederuk, Kuxell
Chatter, Mif* Singleton.LaBajadere, by La Petite CelesteAfter which the fatce of

NINE TAILORS MAKE A MAN.
Broadcloth, Mr. Edwin Te.hl; , Mr. Mo**opStiteli. Baker Sell edge, Dawaou

Sal'y,Mi»* Elrnn.
Thr Bo\ Office i* now open daily from 11 till 3, where *eat*

and priratr beat* may be secured on application to Mr.CorbyuTreasurer.
A 11 ml led nun.her ol Season Tic krts Mill tic disposed of.
N B..Willi the exception of the Pr-es ami the Theatrical

profession, there is NO FHKE LIST at this Theatre.
l)re!«i Circle 50 cents.Upper Boxes »J rents.Pit o»e shil

line.
Door* open at 7.curtain rise* at I alfpast 7.

(STOCK MANUFACTORY..STRONti 8t TAMBLINO(' BON, <41 Broadway, would call the attention of Oentle
mea to their ass< rimenlt of Stocks, Scarf*. and ratals, suit»hl«Tor the Fall and Winter which lUry have juat received, ol
the latest style aiul fashion. Also, Ghiv< s, Suspenders, readymade Linen, Merino Cotton Shirts, andD. .iwerg, Ac. As.
N. B.. Strangers visiting the city would do well, by giiiutithem a ca'l before purchasing elsewlieie. Their store is the

second block above tke Astor House. sll-lw*

featn e 3 s.
<<T WAS Deaf nine years with constant pan aad ro»rin|I noises in m V ears and head occasionally, with a dischargefrom iny ears. So miserable 'did I become as to compel uie U
give up my business, when fortunately I placed myself under
the care and treatment of I) re. CASTL F. a F.UIVsRDS.AU'
HIS" S-THKIR OFFICE IS A I 2*7 BROADW AY.aad
to these gentlemen am indebted for the cure they effected,
aad restoring me again to Hoc ety "

If. C, LIVINGSTON, lUSeventteath-it. N.Y,
OCT- tCOUBI |C DROPS, sure cure for the ear-ache and

gitscta* and pains in tke ears, for sale a! 297 Broadway.
1 E E T H.

INSERTED BY ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE, wi hout
springs, ligatures, *i"»i, or any fa-t»ning« which hy their
friction, wen . cut off, or force nut the remaining teeth. The
ahore melli d obviates all those Teeth plugged with cement:
loon teeili f istrneil, eleaned. exlracled, Ac. Ac.
aS lmis* A. C. CASTLE. M. It. !> ntist. <»7 Broadw a *

DR. lkvktt, dknltstrMl BROADWAY .(Entrance in Warren atreot )
WILL fei I murh pleasure in show ins how his plan of insertingTeeth on llit principle of ATMOSPHERIC PRESSUREdiffrrs from that ami ally adopted, wi(k Urn important
results from its application. As Dr. L. has n thing about it garret,he w is ire the public to judge for themselves

[Fro n the Sunday Morning Atlas, ofApril 94,1910.)From a I -nc personal ac.pi u tsnee with the practice ai .1 v

perienee of Mr. I.svrtl, Ueulisl, we ran moat cordially rrcoinmendIns atmospheric preesure principle, as practised by himself,hs the greatest adv snreineiit in. and .lie iwrfrction of den-
tistry.
Hour* ofattendance ouly from 10 o'clock in the morning lo 6

o'clock afternoon- *10 Imia'

(X l'ilR YOUKHELK..A little kook entitled the RUB I
COff, wrillcii by a physician of inany years ci| erienre in

thi* city, give* very minut< and particular iiMtrnction* for Ike
IMMM MM cure of certain prrvalrut (nnmelieat disorders
The names of the medicine are id plain that thour aifiirtrd ma)
rare themselves without the rink of eipoeurc. Price SO ccut*
far eale at drug itoreo.
No. TO I ill ion ilreei, corner of lioM.

100 kultnn street, corner of Willi .m.
17* Broadway, eormer Chamber* etreet. neat the Park.
*7 k 141 Canal etreet, near Hpriug street Market.
S3 Bowery, rorner of Walker street.

One Greenwich etreet.
Ill Cherry otreet. near Cathariue Market.
140 Delanry etreet. comer of Suffolk. all Inns*

PEASE'S HO REH()U1stT)
C A N 1) Y.

T WOl'l.n raoat ardently recommend 4. Pra*e k Son'* I la
I rif:ed h.earner olH»iehonud < end) a* an <ii«al>iahle specific
I was painfully and a «n*ernn*ly atllicted with a hoarsimeeaent
sonnies* of lie cheat, occasioned by rnntraciing a oeeere cold
I hail need seven bottle* of advertised f ough Hi rope which on
Ir tended to debilitate rnv eyetem and render the di*<aermer>
d.Bitult ofcure. I dnguired nf sereral persona of my acipiam
tir.ee 'and *nme spoke of it in the highest term*, and some
again classed it with the multitudes of aderrtiied remedies,
hut I, as the last resort, made up my mind to make a tiial of it.
I did an.and the fleets were unspent ifle. In the tlisrf senre
of three ila) s I wasperfe 41 j- relieved, and so yreat a Messing
ha* it been to mi. that I feel hound <o eoinmnnicate in) case
toll" putilie, aa lilt) mar «" *' n«»wl»».

J. COOPER M Diriaion alrrrl.
all Imia* c> r»rr Porayih at.

CKEIHK8! LEECHES' ! LEECHES! : <-Vtirwi«f<M
and healthy l.errhra, lor'ale at < erv low pricra, in Iota la

mjiI i>urrha*al the alorr of lh>- «nh criber.
(iUSTAVUI PAULUB, German Apolhrrary.I c-3i'IM William *1.

r UHLTON HOUSE..The proprirtora take ISia opportu^nHy to inform their I rien.la ami lh< p' '-I ir, lh:il lliry ar*
no* prepared lo make arrai.grm*nla * Ih familira or amfir(*allri*ni lor hoard I t Ih* wmt<r, nr hi the yrar ou
he moat rraeonabla lerma, BENSON k IIODGES.
a? (ww

EORUIA I.I MBK.a I n\H-\M MITK8 art r- I*-m
».l al our ami a half r-r rent dicouat^hy k. V. STRONG

V'a I Wall ai »»l Nrw V«*.-.aim
M URIC.

rHK tinil»rainiir4, pmfeaanr of Voral and Inalmmrnlal Milan-.hanor a numhrr of pupil* canmB hy'the year, ami
tiehing to uialrurt on Ihr in- *t * oiinmical plai will form hi*
la-ma in a few day*, fw thai objert. a frw more [ai| >la will
* rrrrirrd inlo Iho#* rlaaara if i-imrdi-1- application i» madr
I Ihr auharrthrr'a rea'daner, S.T Brotdwar- E»ery adrana*rof priaatr inatrwtiau will br affinitd I pupil a of Ihr
laaara. under hia new and hi hi) ippt >rrd ay »tam of Initio*
nil will elf. rl a frmt #ai log in Irn* and anewre,
Thr autwrrihrr alao Irndrra hia aemria lo rlaaara formed in

-narduif lachrol* and a< -il'miri lit* own puhli aliona he
nnerirra to hr fully auAetrnl f-r Ihr nequiaittc* of a gaadonwlrdfr of mnair. and hr In ga lo rrcoinmrnd fhrm, aa uaeful
Inn. alary worha.
A aobarription liat i« now in progeria »l thr principal mnair

lorra in Ihia rily, lor thr pohliraiion of a id < ditp'n of Ihr ut>
* rainson'a now work entitled 'AN INTHODL'C TIOIA TIP
rilKAKT OR si Mil N< I." It will h* furniahrd lo aulwrri
era al ahnul half Ihr prirr of tbi lat edition
N, B..Arirnl Pianoa, an elegant aiuclr-arlion llarp. Mrlmontca.Muair Book*, fee ou hand, for aalr on rraaonshlr
n mi
Prn tie Iraaonr civrn aa tianal mi the piano, and in Ihr mormaiylr ofaimpM. _(in- JOHV V «f()M IA. -17 Pr.ad way.

AGENT KOR
nilM.RV'i *TKKiIi PKAk.

It nll.l.P tPII.. IMFnin I » (IV r it i li I'rva
"" "aal VAHfUtT*+RMKT. NKVV VOKIC" »4*l7n*

JTAMHH LANOITAOK-(JHAMM AT!' AL SVHTA M
\1 II. l!A'!BAVO ProOaaor of tic "p ou»h l.m I " i. »nd

iteratnre in the l!ai»er»itv of Naw \ ork, reejwelfnllir in«rm»the |«ih'le,th«t he i* at'hi* moment organtring hi* trein|tllMit n<r tlx ae»a«>n. tnniliaxn disputed to join the
urd elaa* ill plea** tnra'lnt hit ntiA arr, S».t$ I humMaafreet, oppneite the Pnrk
A new morning rU*« for Ladle* will rnmmtte* on the firal

'in "<l»y of Oetoher. Term#, in ela»* >l» for :« leM'Mi#.
Prirnle lastmrM n mil tr in*l<lion« *» uanal. ** "»t eodi*'
\r AN'TI 1).An Ameriran, Kngli.h or tierman woman a*
'» t ooh in a aniill family, a *hort distance from t(ie <! ),
>nd ree immendatinn* anil re rei|iiir» d. A line, with addrra*.
reeled to James, and left at the Herald llfTirr, Ann »t will
i attend. I to. ill m'

\IIU(J t'l.F.UK WANTKli- \ foniit man full) jiulitiei"' and wiling to roiidnr! an e.tahliahed Apothecary Ktare, a*
a he n Id he. A >pi) at IT# Pi in e at
,a. " Ni lie neid apply ear* t thoroughly competent in *Hth*inlin th< Peeai ri,.iion |l< partmene HI IP
'KIAH1' -in# M lowprn .il »ni»h. n half and i|uarW
hoie^-antitledta d Valine- " '*le '

alt A, K, OLL1N8, M A utb at

illBL.O'8 GAKOKRi
THIS EVENING, Sept. IE--GREAT ATTRA' TION.

THE TRULY WONDERFUL RAVEL FAMILY
IN THREE ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Evening'a Entrrtainmeul* will commence with
AN OVERTURE.

To be followed bv the! panntoininir of
THE ( ONJUKOR'H GIFT.Oi. THE MAGIC PILL A.

Arranged bv Jerome Revel.
Don Panchie, Jerome Ravel; Cavaliero < »rnjaHo. A loiue

Revel; Col rao, Gabriel Havel; Elviiidwhl'me Ouibilti;Myrrh*. Mils Kerr; Poltrane, Leon Ra
vel;Chiuboi, J.veeph Ravel; Frog and

Turtle, Francoia Ravel.
A ypHBwh Pas de Deux by Mamame Giubilei and Gabriel

Ravel.
The piece will terminate with a I iraml Chinese Divrrtijemeat

e misting of Forty Persona.
£W-An iutcriniasion of hall »u hour between the pieces for

promenade. Hi frr«h.neute of the choicest variety may b« had
lu the Promenade Halo. u and Arbors.

A N_ OVERTURE.
After which, the Havel Family will execute tlieir classic representationsof the

REVOLVING 8'i'ATt EH.
Designed and xecuttd by the Ra.el Family.

After which, the extra rdiuary perjorirances of the 11. ve{
K^aiilr n he

THE TIGHT ROPE,
On which the Ravel Family will appear in a variety of

New Dances!
1. Mad'lle Ei.i7.4Br.TM will dance a graceful Paa Seel.
1. Gitiitt Ravm. will dance a florapipe.
3. \1 ol. Antoink will dance a Pas Elegant.
4 Lkon Javvlli will execute a Greek Daoee, and conclude

by t.irowing several terailic soiuerstls.
1. Fnancoia Ravf.l will appear without balance pole, and g*

through a variety of aKtouiehim; etereun ».
6. L* PlTITi Amoi'h,only four year* old, will conclude the

Hope Entertainment, aud a*toni*h the audience by her intreI|>idity.
, ,

AN OVERTURE,To conclude with the highly Conic Ptntomime oflflK CHIMNEY SWEEPERS.
t liara^teri by the Harel Family{ft?- The Muaicaj Depart mrut la conducted by that eminent
eoinpourr, Mr. C. E. HmN.

QQ'' Tht Orchentra ia lull and effective, Leader, the celebrated
M BtFTibTK, front the Conaertatoire, I'arie, and French
Theatre, New Orleana.

{j7-No poat onema nl at thi* establishment on aeeount uf
weather, a* the'ir.mil Entrance from Broadway le the Saloonw protected, and the new Saloon, which ia ventilated
from the top and aidea. can be rncloaed at a moment'* notice
D or* open at (.Entertainment* to rommrncr at 71 o'clock
QLP>Omnibuaaec will run to and from the (/ardeu during thn

evening.
Ticket* to centa each.

VAl'AHA!,li (.AHUENE
No poitpoaemcut on aecouut o( the weather, aa the Saloon,

which ia well ventilated from the top and nil aidt(, can he
cloe-d al a momrnt'a notice.
Admittance to the (iardrua free.Saloon ®1 cent*.

UNAPPROACHABLE ATTRACTION.
THIS EVENING. September IE

M.later RATTLER will appear in a variety of Negr*
Dance*.
Mr HENRY,the deliuentcr < f public character* will make

hi* appaarance.
The Juveni'e Family of Hie HITTERS will appear.
The MOSCOVIAN BROTHERS will appear.
Mr. WHITLOt K. in several new negro aonga, dueCta, Ac.
Re-engagement of Mr. GARDNER and Pupil.
Mia* CLEMENTlNt in a vrie'i of beautiful dancee.

PART 1.
Favorite Overture The Orehertr*
ComicSong Mr. Gardner

Irish JinMaatn Gardner
Negro Eairavagania.Jenny get the Hoe-Cake done.Mr.

Whillock, accompanied with the banjo.
Comic Dance Mr. Davia
A Nrw Medley Breakdown Mauler Rattlee

Hong La Petite Ri'ter
The Crooked Mouth Family Mr. Henry
Obid Slimpay'a Courtilup Mr. Henry
Miaa TabithaTiptongur Mr Henry

Song La Pi tite Roaalie Hitter
The neje-o eitravaganziral opera of

THE SERENADE,
On which occaaiou, fifty Miaiciau* will not perform, but the

wh >'e arreuRdr w ill he conducted w itli a smile bario.
Dear Kat.uv, Mr.Gmrdntr.
8unbo tliiuuh, Mr. Wltillocfc

PART !!.
Favorite Overture The Orehritrn.

Duett, Mr and Mra Orrduer
Jim AlnugJuacy Mr. Whitlock.
Smoke Home Dance Matter Oarretta.
Camptown Hornpipe... Matter Rattier

' Feat* ot clartirul and glaJiatonaletercitet, representing LiviutPicture*, by the Motcoviau Brother*.
Recitation, La Petite Rittcr

i Joeey Mu*h )Billy Jnntt, > by Mr Heurf
Peley Trotter. J
Heel and Toe Dance Matter Rattler,
Olr Wir^inny Breakdown Matter Katler.

To tonclude with the ballet of
I THE < OBBLER'f DAUGHTER.

Stra|>*ll, Mr Gardner | Barleycorn, Mr. W i.itlook.
Bally Branatalk. Mitt Clementine.

flTjf- Peri.it maurr* commence at eight o'clock. For particiiTar*. tee amall bil't.
QT?-Intermission of 30 minute* between the vaudeville* for

promenading and refreshment*.
Performance to commence at 3 o'clock.
Ticket* 371 ceul*.

pefrethmrntf uf every variety fnrnitlied by Mr, Jonei, proprietorof thr Garden.
ftra- Stage* and ear* paat the Garden and will be in wahluc

at the clote of the performance*.
ril'OIel OAKDKN9 AND SALOON,

(iMtt Richmond Hill,cor. Variek and Churlton-»t.)
THIS EVENING, September It.Performance will commencewiih the vaudeville ol

THE SENTINEL.
Frederick, Mr ChnrW-a Schnlopton, Mr MeCulcheami.inda,Mta Gihba.
oailcr'a Hornidi e, Mr. Codei

1 o eonetude withthe vaudeville of
THE TWO GRKOORIES.

Mr Gregory, Mrs Charles John Bull, Mr JnmenKaurfirtte MraOibba,
Admitaionld ceata.Door* open nt 7 o'clock. performance*

torommenre it half past 7.
BATThE OP WATERLOO.

OPEN THIS EVENING,
AT THE FRANLIN THEATRE.

(The intent r of whi -K n fitted un for the nurnrAB 1
THk GRAND MO VI NO DIORAMIC PANbRA<d A.

(Fmm Loodoi >
OK THK BATTLE OK WATERLOO,

Battle of Oenai pe. and other (erne* id Ibe life of Bonaparte.
'i funeral proreramn <>u Ht Helena, in It different

View* The mneemenn aecowipnnird by appropriate made ,

end I description of each lire u it >p|iroich«
Commencing each err aing at I o'clock. Dnora open half *a

hour previout.
Admittance. Bnxre 2S rente, children Hi eeata.tit lb}
centa. at I tw

EXHIBITION AT MR. LOCKWOOD'S~ROOM~
(411 Brotdatt, rppniitc Ike Apollo )

RBW DIOHANA.
(Knew Panin.)

Ory- Among the many exhibitions which h»»e been eeen in
New Vork up to the percent time, several ba»e taken the nam*
of Di'rxmee, without being entitled toil M.M. MAKKK.V
A I.ON ATI respectfully inform the ladiee and gentIcnrn of
thi« city, that thei ha»e juel arrieed from Pane, with a RI AL
IMtiRAMA in e eery I'nie of the word, painted by Montienr
Dagiiene, The exhi It ion will be opened on

IMONDAA, Hepteioher itth, into,
xviiii two inntMug,

I t ONHTANTlNOPI.E.frnm a view from the entiauee of the
Grldrn Horn; and

LA MEKHE DK MINI IT,
Kepreaenting a Mi.'night Mice in the 'hureh of HI. Ktemao

1 da .Moot, at Parte,
The public are aenurrd that no peine or ripenee hae been

cpared in titling p the room, to make it commodiouc and comfortable.
The exhbitione will rnmnim e at 4 o'clonk tn the afternoon

and MgtMN rwry hall hour of III I* o'clock in the evening.To give » very peeeon nn opportunity of ceeing thig eplrndtd
and Novel Dionuna, the pticr of admieeion will he M rente.
ftf The propnetore would reepeetfully euggeet. that al any

time private paitiee. ' erhoole, deeiioua of having an egtraeihihmonduring the off houee. ran be acromieooaled on liberal
terme. by making application at the room of exhibition.
~4~MUHEMKNTt*-J.r.rARL'S WAMHINGTON BOWLING SALOON. Broadway.The euberriber hae fittedup a Bowling Siloon under Heeler k Pi ne'e, with three
new Ally'aeiid nhniflr Board, not to be euipeeeed by any in the

'Triuir nn n xnr ci'f »mi r.ramiy win lliiw irnw A fTTf
eonreiiieut |>lare of imuMmml. aa erery illfalk a wilt be pail
to Hi i«f who with to <muii* llwm«l»f« Tbe Bar will alwayahe atored with ihe Wat of \A inea No bettirg of monr) aliowea.
N. B..Gentleeeo wiehmg to learn the game will M ripcrienredrmr keenrre totn.rh ibrm. at In

LhAKY V CO No. 4 aWO ft, A8TOR HOUSE.
KA«H!OIYS FOR HATK-PAU. 1A40.

WE ahall introduce our atandard pattern of Oeatl'iaen'a
HATS for the rneuutt araoon, oa RATU HI)A Y, th» Mb

mataat. rttwia

'T
~

AHTOR HOUSE. Jalr IMA1 HE imderaigned reaper! fully ihikhii n that tho price at
the l.adi' « Ordinary for rarh p»raon. w ifi he .. , ft prday .

Gentlemen'a Ordinary. f '* "

I hildrrn under 1*2 yearr. and arrr ante I " "

I'arlnra, with inivale table,for earh p/-ienn. ... I " *

And for'hr Parlor uard V j ihrpa'ty... Intra.
Thr anhacriheni are ready to make awiagean U will Fa

milira frr the W inter,oa n aaonahlr trraia.
Single genMrmen nrrnmniodatrd wi'u good room, by Itw

year, or tor the winter eeaeoii, at fair ratea.
The auhocrihera hare heen informed that hark drieera kae«

reported "The Aator Houee Fall, when it waa not true
Three rep.rta hare been made an frequently aa In induce na
now to re er tr them. ......W» arknowlrdge. with g'alilude, Ihe liberal patronace beatowed.aadrroniae to pay unremitted attention toonrpatrniM

IT Imio BoVi.EN.i OLKMAN A STF.TROM.
UR. RLLIUTT.

OCt'LIAT AND OPHTHALMIC SURGEON
Ml Araodwep. rnlranrr in Worrm efreef.

Connnee hia practice to
lh*tam of thr Fur A- Opthalmir Sxirrrry in rmn ml.
nR. KL.LIOTT ha»in« eo»pletad hia ritrnatrr arraaarmrnta.if riMMtlrd to l.arr .. parnlr apart mrnta for thr diffrrrntrla»«r« of iwtirnia who urn liia ulArr.
Dr. wflTMACOTT will br IN attrndanra artrjr dnp(Wunitayi »i rrpt»d.) anil on Dr. Klliott'a pntianta 'nrwi hia

aharm ».
Tbf p«or to »ntf r hy tha lia«rm>ut. Thty will ba rrijnirrd

to pay for mrdinlnr mly.
A annual. Frr». of a anprrior 'loalily. prrparnd in rnrln

(fiom rcruralr drawinga), warranted to rraamblr tha natural
rv« in a|if>raranca and mottona.tharrby a»oidinttha poamMtity

I detrrtion.
OlHra hi nra from 10 to I w'rl orb. if T

EDWARD BARLOW,
HAVANA MilAR STl'HK-NKW YORK DIVAN

(l.atr f'ntmo'a.. No van BrnaJwuy. crrner of Rriitr-at Nl.)
A l.WAYR on hand, an raaorment rf f rat qnality H A Va/\N A HK.iiAMc »i,; Rrtalia. Hahana. rritwipr. t ai nan,

At. Drminin. I ijht Brown. r»r»d« raa. lain*. At. J»fo. and
Marina iifinortri' Hired fmtti th*t flty. »T twiia

U'ANTKD-A ioy, abottl thr »«r of M «r 1» At^lr to\Vr itVlh HSh.N. fa Will .1

fl'lir FIRMONOA MFDF.CINh A..Ail tha prepurMiora,I "trHmora it Wona. M abeil way now ha had. *i:h hia
printed h»oh of R'pedione, at

yy (tin wanokr's Pharirarjr, ml ntoadwir,
att tat, fnaH at.


